Week of August 15, 2022

Check out
This Week’s Specials!
25 lb. Roma Tomatoes
$19.75

12 pt. Blueberries
$22.75

Find us on Social Media!

https://www.facebook.com/
sunfreshfoodservice/

24 ct. Cucumbers
$13.75

25 lb. Bush Eggplant
$22.75

https://www.instagram.com/
sunfreshfoodservice/

Pittsburgh Weather Forecast Courtesy of Weather Underground

Week of August 15, 2022

Produce News
Article Courtesy of:

The Packer

Apples have small
but important food service role
Smaller sizes and varieties that are on the lower end of the price scale often are the choice of foodservice buyers,
Michigan apple grower-shippers say.
About 6% of the business at Applewood Fresh LLC, Sparta, Mich., was with foodservice customers last season,
said Brian Coates, vice president of sales and business development. “Last year was less than what it likely would
have been due to a low crop in Michigan,” he said. “We did not have fruit to do some of the later-season business
we have done in the past and had to end early with some foodservice customers.”
The company’s foodservice accounts include schools, universities and jails, as well as distributors that provide
fruit to restaurants or cruise ships, he said. Standard tray packs of apples without price look-up stickers usually
are the package of choice. Much of the foodservice business at BelleHarvest Sales Inc., Belding, Mich., is with
school systems, said president Nick Mascari. Sliced apples are popular among students, but the company ships
some bulk packages to schools, as well. BelleHarvest also sells apples to large foodservice distributors that
supply product to various foodservice accounts.
For the complete article, please check out our facebook page.

We

❤️ Our Customers!

In appreciation for their patronage, each week we feature a different business.
We encourage our customers to check out and support all of those that we service!
Featured Business:

Support Local Businesses!
250 Mt. Lebanon Blvd
Pittsburgh PA 15234
412-341-4011

Carbonara Ristorante

Carbonara Ristorante in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, is a family restaurant that is
proudly celebrating our 22nd year in business!
We offer quality homemade Italian cuisine in a
family atmosphere at affordable prices!

Check them out online! https://www.carbonararistorante.com/

